OCTOBER 2020
Indian Country Corrections Officer Training Program #130
> October 05-November 17, 2020 ~ USIPA
Indian Country Police Officer Training Program #173
> October 05-January 07, 2021 ~ USIPA
Basic Police Officer Bridge Training Program
> October 19-November 16, 2020 ~ USIPA
Basic Telecommunications Operator Training Program #024
> October 19-November 19, 2020 ~ VIRTUAL
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> October 20, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Standing Rock Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> October 22, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Turtle Mountain Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> October 27, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Winnebago Agency

NOVEMBER 2020
Narcotics Investigation Training Program
> November 02-06, 2020 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> November 05, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Ft. Totten Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> November 10, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Lower Brule Agency
Cold Case Investigation Training
> November 16-20, 2020 ~ Artesia (NM)
Lieutenant Command School
> November 16-20, 2020 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> November 17, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Crow Creek Agency
Missing Persons Protocol Training
> DATE TO BE DETERMINED ~ VIRTUAL

DECEMBER 2020
Naloxone & Opioid Training
> December 01-02, 2020 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> December 03, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Miami Agency
Cold Case Investigation Training
> December 07-11, 2020 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> December 10, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Pine Ridge Agency
Amber Alert WEBINAR ~ 2HR
> December 15, 2020 ~ VIRTUAL
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> December 17, 2020 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Crow Creek Agency
Missing Persons Protocol Training
> DATE TO BE DETERMINED ~ VIRTUAL

JANUARY 2021
Indian Country Corrections Officer Training Program #131
> January 04-February 16, 2021 ~ USIPA
Indian Country Police Officer Training Program #174
> January 04-April 04, 2021 ~ USIPA
Mastering Based Interviews - Missing Persons Investigation
> January 04-06, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> January 07, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Anadarko Agency
School Resource Officer
> January 11-15, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> January 14, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Teton County Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> January 21, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Eastern Nevada Agency
JANUARY 2021 continued
Missing Child Investigation in Indian Country
> January 25-26, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

FEBRUARY 2021
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> February 04, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Western Nevada Agency
Critical Incidents Stress Management
> February 09-10, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> February 11, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Uintah & Ouray Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> February 18, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Southern Pueblos Agency
Department of the Interior Investigator Training Program
> February 22-April 02, 2021 ~ Glynco (GA)
Field Training Officer
> February 22-24, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

MARCH 2021
Cold Case Investigation in Indian Country
> March 01-03, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Amber Alert WEBINAR ~ 2HR
> March 02, 2021 ~ VIRTUAL
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> March 04, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Northern Pueblos Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> March 11, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Mescalero Agency
Naloxone & Opioid Training
> March 15-19, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> March 18, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Ute Mountain Agency

APRIL 2021
Indian Country Police Officer Training Program #175
> April 05-July 02, 2021 ~ USIPA
Indian Country Correction Officer Training Program #132
> April 05-May 14, 2021 ~ USIPA
Missing Persons Protocol Training
> April 05-09, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> April 08, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Laguna Agency
Indian Country Criminal Investigations Training Program
> April 12-30, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Indian Country Correction Officer Training Program #133
> April 12-May 21, 2021 ~ USIPA
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> April 15, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Wind River Agency
Corrections Lieutenant Command School
> April 19-23, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> April 22, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Northern Cheyenne Agency

MAY 2021
Chief of Police In Service
> May 03-06, 2021 ~ USIPA
Missing Child Investigation in Indian Country (Instructor)
> May 10-11, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> May 13, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Crow Agency
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> May 20, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Nashville District Office
Interdiction for the Protection of Children
> May 24-25, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
MAY 2021 continued
Amber Alert WEBINAR – 2HR
> May 25, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> May 27, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Nett Lake Agency

JUNE 2021
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> June 03, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Portland District Office
Indian Country Jail Administration
> June 07-11, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Community Opioid Awareness Virtual Training Program
> June 10, 2021 ~ Virtual, Host: BIA OJS Sacramento District Office
Advanced Field Training Officer
> June 21-22, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Mastering Based Interviews – Missing Persons Investigation
> June 23-25, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

JULY 2021
Indian Country Corrections Officer Training Program #134
> July 12-August 20, 2021 ~ USIPA
Indian Country Police Officer Training Program #176
> July 12-October 06, 2021 ~ USIPA
Advanced Peer Support
> July 12-14, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Basic Telecommunications Operator Training Program #025
> July 19-August 19, 2021 ~ VIRTUAL

JULY 2021 continued
Department of the Interior Investigator Training Program
> July 19-August 27, 2021 ~ Glynco (GA)
Interdiction for the Protection of Children
> July 26-27, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Detention Guidelines Training Program
> July 26-28, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

AUGUST 2021
Cold Case Investigation in Indian Country
> August 09-11, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Indian Country Criminal Investigations Training Program
> August 16-20, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

SEPTEMBER 2021
Executive Command School
> September 13-17, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Mastering Based Interviews – Missing Persons Investigation
> September 21-23, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
NOVEMBER 2020

Narcotics Investigation Training Program  
> November 02-06, 2020 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

This training course will properly prepare officers with the tools they need to conduct a narcotics investigation successfully. Officers will receive in-depth training on common street drug identification, paraphernalia, cutting agents, current prices, and terminology. Officers will also receive training on micro-labs to include Fentanyl, BHO, PCP, GHB, and Methamphetamine labs.

If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

Lieutenant Command School  
> November 16-20, 2020 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

An interactive police supervisory training program designed for first line supervisors. The program combines key leaderships skill development with BIA-OJS policy and operational procedures for Indian Country Policing. Participants are engaged in job performance activities to build decision making, leadership, and emotional intelligence skills. The program was jointly developed by the United States Police Academy and Federal Law Enforcement Training Center.

If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

DECEMBER 2020

Naloxone & Opioid Training  
> December 01-02, 2020 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

The Naloxone certification process began at the USIPA in 2018 in order to combat the rise of opioid overdose in Indian Country. With the assistance of the Mescalero Indian Health Clinic, the academy began to incorporate the naloxone certification in export trainings along with Corrections and Police Basic Programs. The naloxone products used in this training are the Narcan nasal spray, atomizer, and evzio. Officers will be certified to successfully administer these products to reverse the effects of an opioid overdose.

If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

Cold Case Investigation Training  
> December 07-11, 2020 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

The goal of this advanced training program is to prepare experienced investigators in conducting and managing unsolved homicides, missing persons and unidentified person(s) cases and bring them to a successful judicial conclusion. The interactive course will include an intense overview of criminal behavior and its understanding as it relates to the traditional forms of evidence (behavioral, forensic, circumstantial, eyewitness and confession.)

If you have any questions, please contact: catherine.abeita@bia.gov

JANUARY 2021

Mastering Based Interviews – Missing Persons Investigation  
> January 04-06, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

The Mastering Narrative-Based Interviews course is part of the Practical Kinesics Interview and Interrogation series. The content is based on empirical research into behavioral analysis and effective interviewing of victims, witnesses and subjects. Expertly presented, the proven concepts are immediately usable by your new investigators and upgrade the skills of those with the most experience.

If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

School Resource Officer  
> January 11-15, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

The course provides tools for officers to build positive relationships with both students and staff. The course is also beneficial for educational professionals dedicated to providing a safe learning environment and provides a more in-depth understanding of the role and functions of an SRO. The course emphasizes three main areas of instructions: Law Enforcement Mentoring.

If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

Missing Child Investigation in Indian Country  
> January 25-26, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

Learn how to effectively perform missing child investigations occurring on tribal lands. Examine the AMBER Alert program, best practices for planning and executing the initial response when a child goes missing, effective investigative case management strategies, timely introduction of resources in missing child investigations, best practices in search and canvass operations, and how to incorporate culturally appropriate victim support services into your investigation. Explore resources and tools currently available to assist law enforcement officers in missing child investigations.

If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

FEBRUARY 2021

Critical Incidents Stress Management  
> February 09-10, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)

The CISM training program is designed to present the core elements of a comprehensive, systematic and multi-component crisis intervention curriculum. The 2-day course prepares participants to understand a wide range of crisis intervention services including pre and post incident crisis education, significant other support services, on-scene support services and much more.

If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov
FIELD TRAINING OFFICER

> February 22-24, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
This three-day course will provide the new FTO with all of the skills and abilities to professionally train and evaluate a new recruit. Field Training Officers train and evaluate career candidates in preparation for solo duty in Law Enforcement, Corrections and Communications.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

COLD CASE INVESTIGATION IN INDIAN COUNTRY

> March 01-03, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The goal of the Jail Administration program is to provide jail administrators with knowledge and skills in a wide variety of areas to oversee operations and manage specific functions.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

NALOXONE & OPIOID TRAINING

> March 15-19, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Naloxone certification process began at the USIPA in 2018 in order to combat the rise of opioid overdose in Indian Country. With the assistance of the Mescalero Indian Health Clinic, the academy began to incorporate the naloxone certification in export trainings along with corrections and police basic programs. The naloxone products used in this training are the Narcan nasal spray, atomizer, and evzio. Officers will be certified to successfully administer these products to reverse the effects of an opioid overdose.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

MISSING PERSONS PROTOCOL TRAINING

> April 05-09, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The focus is specially tailored to the realistic resource availability in Indian Country and discusses the benefit of elicitation the Tribal community as a resource. This training program will serve as a resource for all missing person cases in regards to the implementation of a Tribal Community Response Plan, as well as, serve as an updated protocol for the First Responders. This course will walk you through the revisions to the current Rules and Procedures in place and introduce new requirements in the Reporting, Follow Up and Dissemination of Information collected.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

INDIAN COUNTRY CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS TRAINING PROGRAM

> April 12-30, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Indian Country Criminal Investigator Training Program (ICCITP) is an investigator training program specific to the investigation of violent crime requiring crime scene processing. The program is highly interactive and filled with hands-on labs instructed by experienced BIA, Tribal, and FBI special agents. The training will prepare Tribal, BIA, and FBI criminal investigators to conduct investigations involving violent crime utilizing the latest forensic techniques and tools.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

CORRECTIONS LIEUTENANT COMMAND SCHOOL

> April 19-23, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Corrections Lieutenant Command School is a two week USIPA program that provides practical knowledge and skill based training for new and current Corrections Supervisors. The training will develop knowledge of BIA-OJS Corrections Policy, key supervisory skills, utilizing leadership characteristics; techniques and strategies dealing with conflict resolution; and team building tools to minimize conflict in the correctional setting. The Academy in partnership with the FLETC Leadership Institute developed the program to meet the demand for first line supervisors.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

INTERDICTION FOR THE PROTECTION OF CHILDREN

> May 24-25, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Texas Department of Public Safety (TXDPS) has developed a training course, Interdiction for the Protection of Children (IPC), to help law enforcement officers identify and rescue endangered or exploited children and identify those who pose a high risk threat to a child.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

AMBER ALERT WEBINAR – 2HR

> May 25, 2021 – Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The goal of the Jail Administration program is to provide jail administrators with information and tools that can be used to fulfill this role. Jail administrators must have knowledge and skills in a wide variety of areas to oversee operations and manage specific functions.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov
JUNE 2021 continued

Advanced Field Training Officer
> June 21-22, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Created specifically to address the needs of experienced Field Training Officer’s (FTO), this two class will re-energize and focus FTO’s that have experience training and evaluating trainees in the fields of Patrol and Corrections. This course will offer advanced remedial training techniques, insight into human behavior, discussions on leadership vs management, the FTO’s role on socialization and the importance of proper documentation.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

Mastering Based Interviews – Missing Persons Investigation
> June 23-25, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Mastering Narrative-Based Interviews course is part of the Practical Kinesics Interview and Interrogation series. The content is based on empirical research into behavioral analysis and effective interviewing of victims, witnesses and subjects. Expertly presented, the proven concepts are immediately usable by your new investigators and upgrade the skills of those with the most experience.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

JULY 2021

Advanced Peer Support
> July 12-14, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
Advanced Peer Support training is designed to enhance skills learned in the basic Peer Support course, strengthen current skills of Peer Supporters, introduce new topics and learn ways to help keep the Peer Support team healthy and strong.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

Interdiction for the Protection of Children
> July 26-27, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Texas Department of Public Safety (TXDPS) has developed a training course, Interdiction for the Protection of Children (IPC), to help law enforcement officers identify and rescue endangered or exploited children and identify those who pose a high risk threat to a child.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

Detention Guidelines Training Program
> July 26-28, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
This three-day workshop will help participants to understand the importance of achieving compliance with the BIA Detention Guidelines. Participants will learn how to interpret the content of the guidelines, achieve, and demonstrate compliance. Assessment tools and techniques will be explored, providing the foundation for determining the level of compliance in a range of jail settings.
If you have any questions, please contact: annalissa.goodsoldier@bia.gov

AUGUST 2021

Cold Case Investigation in Indian Country
> August 9, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

Indian Country Criminal Investigations Training Program
> August 16-20, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Indian Country Criminal Investigator Training Program (ICCITP) is an investigator training program specific to the investigation of violent crime requiring crime scene processing. The program is highly interactive and filled with hands-on labs instructed by experienced BIA, Tribal, and FBI special agents. The training will prepare Tribal, BIA, and FBI criminal investigators to conduct investigations involving violent crime utilizing the latest forensic techniques and tools.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

SEPTEMBER 2021

Executive Command School
> September 13-17, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Executive Command School is the third level Indian County Law Enforcement Command School specifically designed for Law Enforcement Managers responsible for multi-agency collaboration; and organizational change. Key topics include Ethical Executive Leadership, Professional Correspondence, 638 Contract Responsibilities, Organizational Change, Critical Thinking, Decision Making, Human Resources, Developing Morale, and Union Issues.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov

Mastering Based Interviews – Missing Persons Investigation
> September 21-23, 2021 ~ Advanced Training Center, Camp Grafton (ND)
The Mastering Narrative-Based Interviews course is part of the Practical Kinesics Interview and Interrogation series. The content is based on empirical research into behavioral analysis and effective interviewing of victims, witnesses and subjects. Expertly presented, the proven concepts are immediately usable by your new investigators and upgrade the skills of those with the most experience.
If you have any questions, please contact: carma.james@bia.gov